求人情報
スタッフレベル

ポジション名

MECHANICAL ENGINEER in Niigata pref.

この求人情報の取扱い会社

Sun Vertex Co., Ltd. / サンヴァーテックス株式会社

企業名

会社名非公開

掲載開始・更新

2022-01-06 / 2022-01-17

職

種

電機（電気/電子/半導体） - 品質管理
電機（電気/電子/半導体） - 生産技術
電機（電気/電子/半導体） - その他

業

種

半導体・電気・電子部品メーカー
アジア 日本 新潟県

勤務地

■Diversity-friendly workplace; there are quite a few foreign engineers working already in the
workplace.
■Most of the work instruction documents are translated into English.
■Visa Sponsorship Available!
【Job description】
Manufacturing development of the electronic components such as Multi-layered ceramic capacitor
etc. for smartphones, tablets, AI for vehicles and information communication devices
仕事内容

【Preferred skills / experiences】
- Plant engineering
- System engineering
- Production engineering
【Workplace atmosphere】
Diversity-friendly workplace; there are quite a few foreign engineers working already in the
workplace.
Most of the work instruction documents are translated into English.

企業について(社風など)

【About Us】
Established in 1997, Sun Vertex is a staffing agency that supplies global human resources with the
advanced skill to contribute for development of the advanced technology to the world-class electronic
manufacturing companies and others. With over 15 year-long experience with engineer staffing of
foreign nationals, now 599 foreign engineers are working with us thriving their skills and knowledge.
We provide comprehensive employment services which are reliable to both our staff and our client
companies by supporting our staff's career development, securing better work environments and
always complying with the laws and regulations.
【Measures against passive smoking】
No smoking indoors allowed

勤務時間

・Working hours: 7:00 - 16:30 / 19:00 - 4:30 (Shift work)
・Shift schedule: 4 working days / 2 days off (Alternative of day shift and night shift)
・Business-Conversational Level English.
・Daily Conversation Level Japanese.
【Qualifications】
Experienced engineers with knowledge in (any of the following)：
◆Mechanical Engineering
◆Quality Assurance
◆Mechanical Designing
◆System Engineering
of semiconductor manufacturing

応募条件

*We are currently only accepting applications from applicants in Japan who...
・Hold a valid visa "Engineer / Specialist in Humanities / Int'l Services" or
・New graduate or students who are expected to graduate from a Japanese University with
Engineering Major.
【Preferred skills / experiences】
- Mechanical design (Using AutoCAD 2D / 3D, CATIA V5 etc.)
- Structure analysis / FEA (Using NX)
- Plant engineering
- System engineering
- Quality assurance / control of semiconductor products

英語能力

ビジネス会話 (TOEIC 735-860)

日本語能力

最低限のコミュニケーション

年

収

日本・円 300万円 〜 400万円
【BENEFITS and other conditions】
・Salary: 1,460 yen / hour
*Extra (25%+) paid for overtime
*The average of the overtime per month is from 20 to 40 hours
*25% of the regular hourly wage will be paid additionally during night shift (from 22:00 to 5:00)

給与に関する説明

休

日

・Insurance: Company health insurance / Employment insurance / Employee's pension
・Transportation allowance
・Relocation support
・Training for newly hired
・Education and training
・Company housing
◆All costs related to visa renewal will be shouldered by company◆
Paid holidays
Congratulations
Parental leave
Sick leave
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